Cupertino Safe Routes 2 School

Moving beyond improving infrastructure to change behavior

Jan 23rd, 2019
Working Group Meeting
Mission Statement: “Create a safer environment for students and families in Cupertino to travel to and from school actively.”
Cupertino SR2S: Resolutions?

- Please introduce yourselves to the group with:
  - Your Name
  - Your school or org
  - A new year’s resolution, if you have one.
Public Comments

Thoughts?
‘FAQ’ from the Frontlines

David Stillman, Transportation Manager, City of Cupertino
Meet our High School Reps

Please tell us:

• What interests you about our program
• What you hope to accomplish or bring to the group
Program Update: Website

We’re Updating our Safe Routes to School Website

GIS map
Program Update: Website

We’re Updating our Safe Routes to School Website

Travel Tallies posted: www.Cupertino.org/SafeRoutes/data
Program Update: Engineering

Improvement at Cupertino HS
Program Update: Engagement

School Team Meetings

Have met with 5 school teams:
- Cupertino HS
- Faria
- Garden Gate
- Kennedy
- Stevens Creek
School Team Meetings

Have met with 5 school teams

Have scheduled meetings with 4 more

- Eaton
- Hyde
- Regnart
- Sedgwick
School Team Meetings

Have met with 5 school teams

Have scheduled meetings with 4 more

Need to schedule meetings with:

• Homestead
• Lawson
• Lincoln
• Collins
Program Update: Engagement

School Banners

cupertino.org/saferoutes
Program Update: Engagement

Street Banners
Bike Counts

Previously conducted multiple times a month

Data did not vary much
Program Update: Evaluation

Bike Counts

We propose counting every spring
We propose counting every spring

Thoughts on the timeline?
We propose counting every spring

Thoughts on the timeline?

Volunteers?
Bike Rodeos

To Schedule a Rodeo for Your School:
- Contact Cherie at: saferoutes@Cupertino.org
Discussion: SRTS vs SR2S

Naming Convention for Cupertino’s Safe Routes to School Program

Vote for your preferred abbreviation:
• SRTS
• SR2S
• No preference
Upcoming Events:

January 24th - Thursday: Carmen Road Bridge Public Meeting, 6:30 – 7:30pm, Monta Vista Recreation Center, Multi-Purpose Room | 22601 Voss Ave, Cupertino

February 5th - Tuesday: Junipero Serra Trail Feasibility Study Report at City Council, 6:45pm, Cupertino Community Hall, 10350 Torre Ave

February 12th - Tuesday: Cupertino SRTS Working Group Meeting, 4pm, Conference Room C, City Hall, 10350 Torre Ave

February 25th - Monday: Homestead Road Corridor Study Public Meeting, 6-8pm, Homestead High School Auditorium
Working Group Meeting Dates:

4-5 PM, Conference Room C

February 12th, 2019 (Tue)
March 13th, 2019 (Wed)
April 10th, 2019 (Wed)
May 21st, 2019 (Wed)
June 12th, 2019 (Wed)
Contact Info:

- For SRTS Issues/Question/Comments/Scheduling:
  - Best contact for program is saferoutes@Cupertino.org

- Report City Issues:
  - Cupertino 311
    www.Cupertino.org/cupertino311
A Big THANK YOU!!